MARC RUBIN
Tournament Requirements
Liability Release - It is the team manager’s or captain’s
responsibility to ensure that all participants
(coaches/managers, players) sign the Brigham City
Liability Release form prior to participation in this
tournament.
Alcoholic Beverages - Brigham City Ordinance
prohibits any person consume or possess any alcoholic
beverage in any public park. In addition to being subject
to prosecution, violators will also be subject to
suspension from the game, forfeit of the game and/or
suspension from the tournament.

Regulations and
Definitions
Time Limit - No new inning after 55 minutes except in
the case of a tie game. Official time will be kept on the
Scoreboard. After the pre-game conference, the umpire
will instruct the home team to take the field, and then he
will call the game time out from his watch. Exception:
The championship games will not use the time limit;
however, the run ahead rule will be in effect. The
undefeated team will be home team.
Run Ahead Rule - All games will be 7 innings or 55
minutes, with the following exceptions:
Mercy Rule:
2 ½ innings - 20 runs;
3 ½ innings - 15 runs;
4 ½ innings - 10 runs.
Tie Breaker - In case of a tie game, an official ASA
tie-breaker will be used.
Uniforms - Teams will be required to wear numbered
shirts of similar color. Team uniforms are encouraged.
Metal cleats are prohibited. Any other cleats must
conform to ASA rules

Conduct - Sportsmanlike behavior is expected at all
times. Team personnel and/or fans who display
unsportsmanlike behavior may have their game forfeited
or have themselves and/or their team suspended from the
game. Flagrant violations could result in suspension from
the tournament.

Game Regulations
Game Time - Game time is forfeit time unless a team is
delayed by a late-running game. Team managers must
check the master copy after each game to check for
rescheduled games. The team manager is responsible to
contact the Tournament Committee to clarify any
questions that may arise regarding time, locations, etc., of
games.
Warm Up/Practice - No warm up/practice will be
permitted on the infield/dirt. This includes any forfeited
games.
Dugout - Only team players, coaches, scorekeepers and
well-trained bat retrievers are allowed in the dugout.
Home Team will occupy the third base dugout unless one
of the teams just finished playing. In that case, they will
stay in their present dugout.
Home Run Rule - 4 free per game - can purchase 3
additional for $10 each (pre-game only) - then out
Balls & Strikes - 2-3 count with extra foul
Pre-Game Conference - A team representative will meet
at the home plate before game time to flip for home team.
At that time a copy of the line-up will be required for the
scorekeeper. The line-up submitted to the plate umpire
becomes official at this time. (If a team is still playing, the
above should be accomplished as soon as possible.)

Protests - Tournament Director will rule on all rule
interpretations. The Tournament Committee will rule on
all other protests. The Tournament Committee reserves
the right to make rulings not specifically covered herein
which are deemed to be in the best interest of the
tournament. All decisions rendered by the Tournament
Committee are final.
Speed Up Runner – One per inning and it must be the
last retired batter.
Bats - All bats must be placed along the front fence
inside your dugout for safety inspection before each
game - all bats used in this tournament must comply with
ASA regulations.

Marc Rubin
Tournament Committee
Jackie Christensen, 435-230-0729
Jason Lauritzen, 435-730-8006
Rain Out #s 435-734-6607
Come Join Us For:
May Mayhem
May 18th & 19th
Co-Rec Fall Frenzy
August 24th & 25th
Mens Peach Days
September 6th - 8th
Co-Rec 2-Pitch
September 14th & 15th

